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PaiSON BEKINXBOHNOES

Tu Independent Uob asked mo to
jot down few reminiscences of my
arrest and imprisonment in Oahu
Jail on this day six years ago Aa

tho objeut is to refresh the memory
of tho legislators as to tho condition
of the present jail and encourage
them to grant a liberal appropria-
tion for a proper prison and to re-

mind
¬

them of the plank in the plat-
form

¬

of the Home Rule party pro-
viding

¬

for substantial redress for
thoe who were illegally imprisoned
in 1895 1 will try to remember some
of tho events which took place on
that memorable day when I and
many other innooent men wore
rudely oast into n felons cell at the
pest hole known as Oahu prison I
shnll mention no names most of my
fellow sufferers from thos days
have crossed tho Styx or loft the
eouutry hut there are still a goodly
number left who have not forgotten
tho outrage committed on us

When I read the Advertiser Mon ¬

day morning 1895 and saw what
had occurred on Sunday night I got
my first information as to a con
spiracy or a revolution brewing I
am as a rule well posted but very
few haoles were admitted to tho
councils of the revolutionists who
through the jealousy so character-
istic

¬

of the Hawaiians and part
HawaiianB wanted to show the
haoles that they could make a suc-

cessful
¬

revolution without assist
ance I hurried into town and
found that none of my Hawaiian
employees had turned up except an
office boy who confidentially told
me that all my men were with Wii
koki By this time martial lav had
been declared and a general feeling
of uneasiness prevailed On ovory
street corner were groups of men
telling each other what they would
do if they were in command and
singing the usual old song about I
am wise tho others are fools At
1 p m I was Btanding outside my
office talking --nth a number of roy-

alists
¬

among whom were three ex
Attorney Generals A friend of
mine a staunch royalist crossed the
Btreet and said that he wanted to
see me privately I walked with him
to Nuuanu street expecting him to
invite me to go into his saloon
whioh had been closed for refreh
mentis when he told me that he was
a special officer and entrusted with
the task of arresting mo It is bad
form to look surprised but I could
not help it and I went to the Sta-
tion

¬

Housp where my arrival was
hailed with great satisfaction by the
rattled heads of the department I
was tho first prisoner and I was or-

dered
¬

searched Some change my
office keys and two pencils were
taken from me I warned thorn to
be careful with the penails whioh
had the habit of going off in a to
the polioe most detestable manner
The doors rolled apait and I wsr
pushed down tho stpps into the
yard of tho Polioe Station The
yard was empty and I was just begin
ning to feel lonely whenthe doois
opened and another victim was
pushed down protesting loudly
Then oame an ex Attoruer Genera
and then a contractor and so od
until there were over thirty of us

As a novelty tho situation was quite
interesting and an excellent oppor ¬

tunity offered to tho studying of
characters but a man hardly thinks
of that when he at homo has a
wife in dellcAto health and a busi-
ness

¬

whioh no substitute can run
That wa3 my rar and I thought it
outrageous that I was not permitted
to telephono home and state why I
would not return homo for a few
days The few days eventually bo
came 53 days Ahout 5 oclock we
were ordered to file into lino and
march to Oahu prison Wo de-

manded
¬

to know what charges had
been made against us and wore told
to shut up We demanded permis ¬

sion to communicate with our Con ¬

suls and were tnld iho CousuIb
bo damncdl The procession was
now ready and we were smrouuded
by tho most woeful combination of
dilapidated hoboes and soft brained
missionaries that it ha ever beep
my misfortune to set my eves on
The warriors had gone to the
front that is to the Government
buidiug aud wore in the hands of
the reserve The guird next to me
was a well known missionary who
carried his loaded rfle as if it were
an umbrella poiuling it iu all direc-
tions

¬

Ho wa fortuuately more
scared of tho gun than I wa aod
willingly accepted a suggestion to
keep his fiugets off tho trigger It
was getting dark whon we arrived
at the jail We were hurtled into
the inner yard and ordered searched
The jail guards did nut find any ¬

thing ou us as wo had not replen ¬

ished our stock

Tho first thing wo nolioed on en-

tering
¬

the prison was the sickening
stench from the latrines Tho sani-
tary

¬

condition of thp prison was a
scandal and to the pestiferous at ¬

mosphere do 1 attribute tho maoy
deaths whioh hove ooourred among
those who were imprisoned and the
shattered health of some who yet
survive The use of the buoket sys ¬

tem in the cells is even worse than
the defective cesspools Tho bucket
system is tho essence of filth and it
is difficult to understand that a
government priding itself upon its
modern institutions could have tol-

erated
¬

a system that a North Am-

erican
¬

Indian wouldnt allow in his
hut

Tho opening and locking of tbo
doors to the oella surprised mo by
tho antiquated method of opening
each door separately instead of
using the patent look and key which
enable the guard to open sucl look
tho whole row of doora in one move
mint Had fire broken out in the
pavilions occupied by us in 95 none
of m would be here to celebrate the
sixth anniversary of cur imprison-
ment

¬

But I am digressing After we
were searche I wo were ruhed into
the colls and the doors banged and
locked I triel to pierce thn dark ¬

ness but I couldnt The cell hal
been unoccupied evidently for
somo time and the air was heavy
and I felt faint and choking I bad
not eaten during the day and I folt
hungry and thirsty Through the
little round hol in the door I saw
a guard and asked for water He
told me grrflly to put up my cup
I responded that 1 had not boen to
eny rapes recently and even if I
had won a cup I wouldnt cany it
around with inp especially after be-

ing twico searched He told me
that there was a tin cup in the coll
and I told him that there was noth-
ing

¬

of tho kiud Then ho poked a

bent tube with a funnel at his end
through the grating over the door

8 fept from the floor and told ma
to drink from tho tube I remarked
that I wasnt a giraffd and my mouth
not a cUtorn and I was ordered to
stand on the hammock and put my
mouth under tho tube Did you
ever stand in a hammook Nol
Then dont I got up and the
darned thing started swinging en
doavoriDg to kick me out Ready
said tho guard and pourad a qusrt
of water into tho funnel R o a d y
said I and I tumbled dowr and got
a shower bath which I badit asked
for The guard guffswed aud I

minm- -

Ued language not according to
prison discipline

TIirta mnn nnw a Wo nnmmnlinn
I

in the yard 1 peeped out and
there Hood about 40 well known
oitizens just brought in and sul jjnt
edtoaioaroh Door were opened
aud w wre doubled up It was
a griat relief to me when I found
my friend the ex Attorney General
as my oell mate and I miou ro
covered my equanimity The first
dtys were simply torturu Food mi
fit to eat were slapped nto our
cells on tin plate without forks
and knives and tin cups fi led with
something they lulled tei were
placed before us together with hnrd
tack Remember we were not con
vioted felonR but political uuspeaU
only against whom no chargns bad
ben made even and yet wo were
subj oted to a treatment that hard ¬

ly woul 1 ho tho lot of a political
prisoner iu Russia even

After a while we were allowed to
communicate with our families aud
wo wvro permitted to hare cur
niala sent in hesidt s bedding mos ¬

quito curtain etc S imulants were
strittly tabu and we Mt dry espe-
cially wLou our fine Hwaiiau glfte
nlub maiohed up and down the yard
singing our favorite soug Koni an
koni la i ka wai Au inventive
geniua helped us out of the dry
spall Ht whispnred to a girl mak-
ing a call that his favorite drink was
O P S and coeoanut milk The
jailor didnt hoar tho innocent re ¬

mark and tho next day half a dcz u
flue young cocoanuts arrived for the
pior prisoners The nuts were
passed and thero wai joy in the
camp Tha experiment was not re-

pealed
¬

as some of tho boys appear-
ed

¬

with a rather unnatural carmine
complexion and might have caused
upioiou to arise in the mind of the

jailor
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There were constant rumors of

tho mob intending to take the pri-

son

¬

and lynching us and I was

amused to m uinn of reputation fur
bravery and fearleisneK cringing in

inject fear and calling upou the
jiilor for proti etion We bea d about
a petition omnnitiug from Central
Union Churoh people praying Mr
Dole not to psrdou or commute tbe
Kputonou of those who wero to bo

hanged The rumor reared several
of the prisoners and after a while a

number of thsin disappeared aud
net out for California

We wore not allowed to siob
newspaper and we were in a blapk
iu regard to the doings iu the town
We devised means however by
which wo got tho news In tho wing
opposite the one iu whioh ray cage
ws resided another member of the
menagnne with who I was on very
frinudly trms One day it wb a
Wednepday h Raid to me I am
gaing to the prison hospital aud
have a nice comfortable bed I am
sick of m7 eajje Ifxprssed a

doubt that he ooild get ther and
named lnui fr m taking any risk
with tbo prion doctor He said he
would have his own d ctor handy
and tint if we were not released on
Thursday ho would be in the hos-
pital

¬

ou Friday I hugWd and
thought no more about it On
Friday morning tho keepr opened
tin uagos as usual andnewalktd
down the stair to the yard A few
miuuto later the doors to the cagee
opposite ours were opouer1 and my
Greek friend appeared in a bath ¬

robe When descending the Mir
he turned around ti spak tn a fel-

low
¬

animal whon his foot got tan
gled in the robe and he rolieil
heavily down the stepj Of course
we all ruhed to his assistance and
be wis tenderly oarrit d t tru hos
pital Through a reinnrkdjlo streak
of luck hid doctor accidentally en-
tered tbe prison then and his ser- -
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WATEXt NOXIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the lawn of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoso paying water rateB
are bereb notified that tho Water
rMes for the Mrm ending Juno 30
lilOl vill be dus and pavablo at the
otlitH of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1901

All such rates remaining unpaid
for If days after they are due will
be subject to an additional ton per-
cent

¬

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid February 15 30 days
after becoming delinquent am lia-

ble
¬

to suspension without further
uotico

Rates are pavablo at tho office of
the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu Deo 20 1900 80 10t

insure lour Housoand Furniiuro
wirn

ET LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
1111 y

NOXIOE

Notice ii hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interment A special funeral traiu
leaven the railroad station at 215 p
in riailv remaining at tho cemetery
untl after all interments

The rates for nre
one dollar for tho corpse and fifty
cenlH for tho round trip for
uiiMirners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of th company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAW T I AN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

AT
B KESRIR CO LTD
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Will Open Saturday Wight
And in order --to induce our- - Customers
to visit Queen Street ALL of our

Of

Will be Sold

AT HALF PBICEf
nviuiviixiXlx

transportation

GOME TO THIS GRAID XMAS SALE
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